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A Big Thank You to Contributing Organizations!
Many thanks to the Lake Groups and Conservation
Organizations that donated to our AIS grant!
Last Summer Waukesha County asked local Lake Groups and conservation
organizations for financial support to:
Improve the competitiveness of the county's 3-year grant application
Allow the preparation of a County-wide strategic plan working with the
Southeastern Regional Planning Commission (SEWRPC), and
Hire a second AIS intern to assist with fieldwork, focusing on Clean
Boats, Clean Waters educational efforts at boat ramps
We are pleased to announce that nine organizations committed over $10,000
per year to help implement a countywide AIS program. With this generous
support, Waukesha County had been successful on all three of the goals
noted above. County staff is busy building on the many partnerships formed
throughout the last year. A working agreement has been executed with
SEWRPC to complete an AIS Strategic Plan by 2018. A second AIS intern has
been hired, and is conducting Clean Boats, Clean Waters surveys today!
Thanks to these generous Lake Groups for Contributing to our AIS
Program:

City of Muskego (Big and Little Muskego Lake)
Friends of Beaver Lake
Hunters Lake Association
Lac La Belle Management District
Lake Pewaukee Sanitary District
Silver Lake Management District
Southeastern Wisconsin Fox River Commission
Tall Pines Conservancy
Upper Nemahbin Lake Management District

Invoices have been sent to your organization, please let us know if you don't
see it in the next couple weeks.
If you plan on donating next year, don't forget to include it in your budget before
your Annual Meeting!
Feel free to contact our AIS Coordinator at (262) 335-4806 or
bradley.steckart@co.washington.wi.us with any questions.

If you have any questions about this program, call Brad Steckart at 262-335-4806 or email
the AIS Team. Stay updated with our AIS E-News by subscribing HERE!

AIS Cleaning Stations Have Been Ordered
Check out the new design! The AIS team ordered 14 boat cleaning stations
that can be sold to Lake Groups. They are 4' by 4' full color on an aluminum
composite material. The signs will cost about $112.00 and will not include tools,
lumber, or installation. Our team is willing to help your Lake Group determine

the best placement and installation method for your sign as well as provide
suggestions for tools to hang from it!
If you are interested in ordering one of these signs, please contact the AIS
Coordinator at:
(262) 335-4806 or
bradley.steckart@co.washington.wi.us

If you have any questions about this program, call Brad Steckart at 262-335-4806 or email
the AIS Team. Stay updated with our AIS E-News by subscribing HERE!

Clean Boats, Clean Waters is Underway!
Memorial Day marked the beginning of summer, and Clean Boats
Clean Waters efforts throughout the County!

The AIS Crew was hard at work all weekend, talking to boaters and anglers about
aquatic invasive species, sharing their insight and preventing the spread of species
like zebra mussels and starry stonewort! Overall, the AIS crew spoke with over 300
boaters at Pewaukee Lake and Big Muskego Lake in Waukesha County, and Big
Cedar Lake in Washington County.
Success! We educated the owner of this boat (pictured above) about the detrimental
effects zebra mussels have on local waters, and helped them scrape the dead zebra
mussels from last year off their pontoons before launching into the lake. The owner
was unaware of the nasty mussles, and vowed to scrape all mussels off in the future!
Starry stonewort was also seen and removed from multiple boats leaving Big
Muskego Lake.

The Interns are Here!
Meet the Crew:
Since it's the start of another season we thought it would be a good idea to
put a name to the faces you will be seeing throughout the county working on
AIS this year.
Jenna Bales - AIS Intern

Jenna will be starting her second season as
an AIS intern this summer! We are excited to
have her back on the team and
focusing in the southern portion of the county.
Jenna went to school for two years at
Northern Michigan University studying
fisheries and wildlife management. After
moving back to this area she hopes to
continue her education at Carroll University
studying environmental science.
In her free time Jenna enjoys playing and
coaching hockey, fishing, hunting and
camping.

Sara Fox - AIS Intern
My name is Sara Fox and I'm so
excited to be working with AIS in
Waukesha County this summer!
I've just completed my first year at
UW-Madison with majors in
Environmental Studies and Political
Science. With my education I
hope to explore careers in
environmental policy or law.
I grew up on Pewaukee Lake, but
I'm familiar with lakes all around
Waukesha County. I look forward to working alongside Brad and Jenna,
interacting with experts around the county, educating boaters on how to
protect our lakes from aquatic invasive species, and getting a great farmer's
tan this summer.
If you spot me at boat launches, don't hesitate to approach me with a
question or just stop and say hi!

To subscribe to this Waukesha County Aquatic Invasive Species Update
Newsletter by clicking the image below or here!
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